This paper investigates how risk perception amongst teachers within an outdoor educational initiative, Forest School, both shape and are shaped by their understandings of childhood, pedagogy and their own professional identity.
Introduction
advisors (Gill, 2014) ; and within policy itself (DfES, 2006) to reintroduce risktaking behaviours into the lives of children. In doing so, they aim to counter both the perceived cocooning of children, and the pervasive negative understanding of risk, that is seen to emasculate not only children, but parents, and those who, while acting in loco parentis, are responsible for children s welfare and wellbeing. An educational initiative which has been offered as an exemplar (DfES, 2006) in countering such ubiquitous risk aversion, is a policy borrowing from Scandinavia-Forest School education (FS). Proponents of this initiative argue that through exposing children to both nature and risk (Maynard and Waters [ ]; Knight [ ] ; Murray [2006, 2007] ), FS can mitigate some of the perceived deleterious impacts that contemporary hyper risk aversion can have on children s wellbeing.
Risk: theoretical considerations
Citing the work of Beck (1992) and Giddens (1990 Giddens ( , 1991 , researchers in the area of children and risk (Jenkins [2007] , Waters and Begley [2007] ) have asserted that we live in a risk society where, as uncertainty proliferates, risk becomes ubiquitous. The risk society thesis argues that this uncertainty emanates from an increased scepticism towards modern scientific reasoning as the midwife to social progress Murdoch et al., and a doubting of expert opinion. The result of such uncertainty is the constant evaluation and management of risks within our lives: the reflexive individualization thesis.
This hyper-reflexivity and pervasive uncertainty extends to areas of life where behaviour was regarded as instinctual and natural . One such area is the relationship between adults and children (Beck and Beck-Gernsheim s [1995] ; Furedi [2008a,b] ): this can extend to what to feed children; where/how to educate them; how to discipline them; how to touch or hold them; or, more generally, how to parent them ; )psos MOR)
[2006]; Hardyment [2007] ; Kehily [2010] ).
There have been a number of studies which consider how individuals and groups experience risk in their everyday, primarily working, lives: within a medical setting Lupton 99 ; Lupton and Tulloch with regards to risky pleasure seeking; Jenkins (2007) on how parents and children construct risk and the outdoors. While the lacuna in empirically grounded, culturally informed considerations of risk within people s lives has been addressed within these contexts, there has been little or no work done in this area with regards to education (Lindqvist and Nordanger, 2007) .
Risk and childhood
When considering this gap in risk related research within education, Lindqvist and Nordanger (2007) implicate the hegemonic power of contemporary discourses which sacrilise children, resulting in a reluctance to question the role of risk in children s education. Such sacrilisation feeds into already intensified protective impulses, which are both rooted in, and help constitute, constructions of the innocent and vulnerable child who must be protected. Drawing on a risk society perspective Beck and Beck-Gernsheim (1996) , Jackson and Scott (1999) and Kehily (2010) argue that the contingent processes of individualization and de-traditionalization precipitate parental anxiety and subsequent increased involvement, investment and scrutiny of their children s lives leading to the sacrilistion of safety Furedi, , whereby adults obsessively risk evaluate children s activity. Drawing on a social constructionist position Cunningham (1995) , Scraton (1997) and Jackson and Scott (1999) recognize the historical and cultural contingency of this vulnerability discourse, illustrating that it is only a certain social, historical and culturally contingent version of childhood that is at risk .
This culturally contingent representation of the child as at risk and need of protection from both the modern world and from the concomitant overprotection this engenders, reflects wider paradoxical representations of children within contemporary constructions of childhood. Such assumptions derive from antinomic representations of the child as active or passive. On the one hand is the active child, whose agency is respected and capacity and rights acknowledged (a paradigm shift in thinking [Williams, p. ] ) -embedded in law, both within British precedent in relation to Gillick competency, and within the normative framework contained within the United Nations
Conventions for the Rights of the Child [Freeman, 2011] ); on the other hand are representations of the passive child, drawing on understandings of childhood imbued with romantic ideals of children s vulnerability and concomitant need for adult protection, whose rights are protected by adults. Such passive/active paradoxes are derived from historical representations of the child as being innocent or savage. This is reflected in a number of contemporary representations, whereby the child is seen as being: sexually naïve or sexually promiscuous (see Epstein et al. [2012] ) or, more generally, both at risk and a risk (Jackson and Scott [1999] ; Buckingham [2000] ). It is around these paradoxes and uncertainties that contemporary debates concerning children and childhood pivot and within which insecurities with regards to parenting, protecting and teaching children proliferate.
Concerns with regards to children s wellbeing have drawn a response from government and resulted in a series of reports and initiatives addressing some of the issues, particularly with regards to the sexualisation and commercialization of children. The highest profile of these was the Bailey Review (2011): its first assertion that nine out of sic parents agree with the statement that "children are under pressure to grow up too quickly" made clear its uncritical endorsement of the childhood in crisis thesis. A much more nuanced, less politicized and, consequently, less reported assessment into the issue of commercialization of children, the Buckingham Report (2009), considered the impact of the commercial world on children s lives: its balanced conclusion reflects the eponymous author s argument that the figure of the child had always been the focus of adult fears, desires and fantasies though, in recent times, this had been imbued with a growing sense of anxiety and panic Buckingham, 2000, p. 3).
A key discourse relating to the putative crisis in childhood argues that children are being harmed by the denial of risk-taking experience as a consequence of parental hyper-vigilance (it is rarely recognized that this hyper-sensitivity to risk is fed and amplified by the anti-modern underpinnings of childhood in crisis thesis . The denial of play -particularly outdoor play-is a key argument within reflexivity -which has contributed to the decline in public trust of professionals. In addition, Forest School has been endorsed because it explicitly encourages risky activities such as fire lighting, knife use and tree climbing from which children are increasingly prohibited. As a result of these attitudinal and policy changes, as well as the increased competition between schools in the UK wishing to distinguish themselves through the Forest School badge, there has been a precipitous increase in the number of both private and school based Forest Schools with a multiplicity of providers claiming to offer Forest School education.
)n an attempt to standardize this increasingly fragmented market and to promote and professionalise Forest School education the Forest School
Association was formed in 2012.
Methods
The overall aim of this research was to gain an empirically grounded, socio cultural understanding of practitioners -who were either training or newly qualified in Forest School education -conceptions of risk. From this we were interested in how this risk perception informs, and is derived from, their understandings of contemporary childhood and their own pedagogic philosophy and how this influenced their decision to participate in FS education. Although the participants were all novice Forest School practitioners they were all at different stages of their career allowing us to contrast perception of risk amongst teachers with both developing and solidified professional identities. In addition we were interested in the degree to which these teachers a prior conceptions of risk and childhood influenced their motivation to train in FS. The data for the study were gathered over a six month period in a FS training site in south Wales.
The study involved a total of 37 participants, all of whom had trained or were training to be leaders in Forest School education: 27 of the participants were trained primary school teachers, 12 of whom were teaching within the Foundation Phase early years curriculum; 16 of these teachers had more than three years experience; 11 had less than three years experience -categorized as Because of our repudiation of individualized accounts of the irrational actor, our interest was in this group s shared understandings of risk and the dynamics through which this was produced through social communication; based on this interest in feelings and beliefs within a group context we choose a qualitative approach, using focus groups to gather our data (Bryman, 2004; Morgan, 1997) .
We organized six focus groups with five participants and one group with seven participants with each group reflecting a balance of participants in different jobs (if teachers, within different phases) and with differing levels of experience. The focus groups were conducted near to the site where the participants were trained as FS practitioners, a 3.5 hectare strip of ancient woodland in an urban setting in South Wales.
As well as being academic researchers we (the authors) are both Level Three
Forest School leaders and trainers and were involved in the subsequent training of 11 of the participants in the study. While the research with these participants took place before their training, this dual role raised a number of methodological and ethical issues (BERA, 2011). Firstly, while our experience within FS yielded insights this also called for high levels of reflexivity when analyzing the data to create distance from our own beliefs with regards to risk, nature and childhood.
Secondly, we were aware that this dual role could create feelings of obligation to participate, reluctance to withdraw and ingratiating responses amongst the participants. To counter this we scheduled focus group at the beginning of their training and were explicit that our research and their participation within it had no impact upon their own training. The focus groups were conducted over a six month period which allowed us to transcribe and code the initial data creating concepts and categories which informed some the questions and analysis within the later groups (Bryman, 2004) . While analyzing the data and attempting to make links to wider social, economic and cultural contexts, we were aware how our interpretation could be compromised by our own value commitments, particularly that our involvement in the practice as well as the study of FS was not value free: to mitigate this we adopted reflexivity and continually evaluated our own value judgements while analysing the data.
Findings:
All of the participants within this study claimed that they were motivated to participate in FS education because of their belief that children were being denied formative outdoor learning experiences; they attributed this to both Within this repudiation of contemporary hyper-concern over children s welfare and exaggerated protection this precipitates, the participants categorized risk as something positive which needed to be reintroduced into children s lives.
However, as the extract above illustrates the participants struggled to free themselves from pervasive insecurities which, as Kehily (2010) Extract Two:
(FP; TA) ) m not sure if childhood is worse than it was in my day.
Sometimes I genuinely think that it is. We certainly knew how to play more than the kids today do (pause) well they know how to play video games but not with each other. Sometimes in school I feel that I need to teach some of the kids how to actually play.
(FP; ET) Yes I know I think that sometimes we see the past through rose tinted glasses. I do think though that children are definitely growing up too fast. They are aware of things that I never knew about. And some of them definitely lack respect.
The exchange in Extract One illustrates some of the tensions between the older and younger teachers attitudes towards technology. While the older participants accounts were infused with nostalgia and a yearning for a premodern world of pure play that was not corrupted or mediated by technology (play being understood as a social, group and, ideally, outdoor activity), the younger teachers recognized and valued the role of technology in children s lives.
However, as the experienced Foundation Phase teacher in extract two indicates, the older participants were reflexive with regards to romanticizing the past and contemporary childhood in crisis discourses. She does, however, draw upon a key element within this discourse -children growing up too fast -which is implicitly linked to constructions of the active and passive child, where an element of growing up too fast is the active, knowledgeable and, in this account, disrespectful child. However, as both participants in extract two indicate, their responses are balanced through a reflexive awareness that their own positions may be compromised by nostalgia. This reflexivity with regards to the role of nostalgia in their constructions of childhood also extended to their pedagogic ideology which was underpinned by the conviction that children s early years development was contingent upon exposure to and opportunities for play:
(FP;ET) children need the space to be children, to play or explore laughs ..) would say that ) m an Early Years teacher.
This progressive ideology underpinned all the participants motivation to become FS leaders and those educating older children saw FS as an opportunity to challenge some of the more prescriptive elements of education: this experienced teacher working with older primary aged children explained her frustrations at what she perceived as a narrowing of the curriculum that militated against the implementation outdoor learning opportunities:
(NFP:ET) there are mounting pressures on children.. and us really I guess to achieve…) mean to get results especially in English and Maths.
Don t get me wrong ) know that s an important part of education but
there are other things that are important too outside the classroom. I think we need to be careful we don t lose sight of these things too.
This account was endorsed by many of the participants who saw their commitment to FS as part of wider struggle which challenges both risk aversion and a narrow view of education which decouples play from learning:
NFP;ET it s not just educating parents its educating staff-culture:
making sure the head wants you to do it and will be supportive throughout.
NFP;ET My head really questions the value of Forest School, she says are they learning something extra compared to being inside? I run it as an after school project.
The second teacher in this extract illustrated some of the problems which emerged when their commitment to implementing FS ran counter to wider cultural understandings of children and education. This commitment reflected an attempt to redress a perceived outdoor play deficit within children s lives which was informed by a considered account of the role of risk in children s development: within the extract below this is articulated in opposition to wrapping them up cotton wool which has become the metaphor of choice to describe the hyper risk averse practices this participant is identifying:
FP;ET We have to remember that children are the driving force in what we do and they learn social skills and develop personal skills, positive behaviours, confidence and resilience from pushing their own boundaries. Some children find taking risk really scary because they ve been wrapped in cotton wool at home and elsewhere.
)t was not only the children s fears but their own fears that the participants felt NFP;TA ) need to be able to see the children at all times. ) wouldn t be comfortable if they were out of sight whether that was on the field, playground or anywhere else. You can never be too careful. This differentiated response to perceived risk was evident in the participants categorization of tree climbing in terms of risk. A minority of participants considered this as involving too much risk and banned all tree climbing from their FS on one occasion as a result of institutional policy . The majority of participants allowed tree climbing but with controls in place: for some this was sanctioned risk assessed trees with low branches only and an area below with no obstacles; for others climbing was only allowed with the teacher present and not above a height where the teacher could not reach. These mixed responses were indicative of a general tension between participants desire to allow children to formulate their own risk evaluative frameworks and their own feelings of responsibility and vulnerability. These conflicts were part of wider battles the participants saw themselves involved in in terms of countering hypersensitised risk aversion. This was particularly acute with regards to parents:
FP:ET Getting the parents and families on board is essential to me feeling safe to take them outside. ) ll assess and minimise risk but if they get hurt I need to know my head and the parents are on board with them going out in the first place.
This account from an experienced Foundation Phase teacher illustrates how the participants risk averse practice was driven by their perception of parental expectation and concerns over how some parents may react causing the teachers and schools to adopt a culture of defensiveness (within this there was an implicit awareness of the wider cultural shifts with regards to reasonableness and risk).
The participants tended to categorize parents into supportive and potentially non-supportive and although this latter category was seen to be in the minority the teachers acknowledged that this group can dictate their own practice and policy within the school: (NFP;TA) It only takes one parent to cause a stink and the school gets a bit freaked…you know… well ) know that most parents are fine, ar supportive but there are always a few that can make things difficult.
Of those parents that were a concern two types can be identified by the participants accounts. One was the hyper litigious parent;
FP;NQT ) m worried about being sued, the parents are very aware of this litigation culture.
The second type of parent represented was the hyper-vigilant, over protective parent whose concerns manifested themselves with regards to the child s cleanliness -referred to by one participant as the baby wipe parent:
NFP;ET Getting dirty is OK with us but mums and dads don t want them to get dirty.
The fear of parents was much stronger amongst the young or newly qualified teachers. When challenged by the representation of the non-supportive parent from a less experienced colleague, two older, more experienced teachers countered:
NFP;ET We don t need to fear parents responses so much, some parents are fine, if he bangs his head and you tell them, they ll say something like ahh well he ll try another way next time.
(FP; ET) ) ve been in this game for well ) don t want to tell you and things have and haven t changed. Yes ) jump through all these hoops but This experienced teacher s categorization of risk assessment as jumping through hoops technical and bureaucratic in opposition to safety grounded, empirical, experiential) evidence her belief in a professional artistry (Fish and Coles, 2000) approach to teaching as an occupational category. Both these experienced teachers draw on grounded, empirical and tacit knowledge to resist hyper-risk aversion both in terms of constituting parents as non-supportive (and resisting to pandering to those who are) and in employing their own developed professional judgment to assess risk, rather than relying on technical rational and bureaucratic procedures and risk assessment.
However, while recognizing such paperwork as bureaucratic and laborious, the participants (particularly the younger teachers) believed that it offered them security from censure or, as in the third and fourth extract below, saw it as part of the performance of risk which helped insulate them from wider cultural risk aversion:
(FP;NQT) for me they provide a safety net or a security blanket. Yes, the whole thing is a bit over the top but I know that if something goes wrong, god forbid, then I will be protected.
(NFP;ET) ….without this then ) d feel exposed you know, in front of parents, in front of the head. By undergoing this training and learning how to do the assessment allows me to convince those who are worried that it s safe for the children. ET; FP ) guess it s like anything else now it needs to be down on paper and that gives me the confidence to go ahead and follow my instinct as a teacher or even as a parent.
The feeling that risk management needed to be seen and performed emerged from discussions around children s wearing of high visibility vests during their Forest School lessons with one teacher (ET;FP) explaining that it sent out the right messages in relation to the safety of the children. These accounts illustrate how the participants feelings of vulnerability and individual responsibility are alleviated by the security provided by formal risk assessments. As well as offering a safety net the participants viewed these as an element within their performance of risk and they used these documents as resources when attempting to counter culturally embedded risk aversion: as the newly qualified
Foundation Phase teacher states, ticking the boxes gives her protection and security. The tension between formal objective risk evaluation and subjective
responses-risk as analysis or risk as instinct as extract four above categorises
it-is evident in the accounts given in extracts three and four whereby the assessment and formal procedures are categorised as part of the performance of risk which, once achieved, allows the participants to draw upon their tacit, experiential understandings of risk described as safety , commonsense or instinct .
Discussion
This paper has illustrated how accounts of risk amongst a group of teachers training to be FS practitioners are drawn from a complex and contested interplay of social, cultural and institutional expectations, institutional protocols and grounded, empirical observations and experience. The study has illustrated how participants perceptions reflect the diversity of their modes of reasoning (Horlick-Jones, 2005a ). These ambivalent, competing and, at times contradictory, understandings (as outlined, by Jenkins [2007] in relation to parents) result in some tensions for the participants when accounting for risk in a FS setting. These tensions and ambivalences were apparent in their attitude towards the childhood in crisis thesis: they rejected its key arguments with regards to children s unhappiness, but endorsed a key component of the thesis (Palmer, 2006; Louv, 2010) in relation to children being denied play, especially within nature from which they can access good risk. Within this representation rests a fundamental contradiction within contemporary accounts of childhood: that children are being cocooned by lack of good risk exposure, and, paradoxically, growing up too quickly by overexposure to bad risks, primarily mediated through technology. These beliefs chimed with their progressive pedagogic ideology and a romantically-infused conception of childhood and children s education which valorized play in the outdoors; however, the participants were highly reflexive with regards to this and the role that both nostalgia and their own subjective positionality informed these beliefs. This is consistent with (Gill, 2014) . It is from this that the central tension in the participants responses to risk emerge: their belief in the benefits to children from risk exposure exposed them, as professionals charged with the child s welfare, to much higher levels of risk. As Beck (1992) argues, these microlevel uncertainties are derived from feelings of being individually responsible for any accidents which might occur as the management of risk is conceived as emanating from, and being contingent upon, human action, rather than a premodern understanding of fate and destiny as being beyond human agency (Lupton, 1999) .
These feelings of personal responsibility and vulnerability evidenced how reflexive individualization (Beck, 1992; Beck and Beck-Gernsheim, 1995) manifests itself within professional contexts (Evetts, 9 . The participants accounts of managing risk illustrated tensions within their occupational identity as categorized by Evetts (2013) as organizational as opposed to occupational professionalism. The older participants with more experience were able to draw upon discourses of occupational professionality and trust their own discretion in making judgements, while the younger participants were more likely to feel vulnerable and thus drew security from standardized procedures within a technical rationalist/organizational account of professionalism (Evetts, 2009 ).
This orientation towards technical rationalist approaches emanated from a weak sense of collegial responsibility and a perception of lack of parental trustevidence of a wider public reflexivity-in their professional judgement (Evetts, . This resulted in participants performing risk management as a means of social accounting (Horlick-Jones, 2003 , 2005b within the school, to the headteacher and, especially, to parents. The need for such accounting is particularly keen within a wider cultural context where childhood and children are sacrilised Kehily, and concerns around children s safety incite moral judgements and foster a culture of blame (Lupton, 1999) . The participants felt that part of their role within FS was to counter some of these wider cultural and institutional concerns and resist a skewed understanding of reasonableness when acting in loco parentis or in the manner of a reasonable parent. 
